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Thank you for your feedback - 48 Parent/carers responded. 

1. My child enjoys school dinners.              

 

     

2. There is enough choice every-day.                  
 

 

 

3. The portion sizes are adequate for my child.     
 

 

 

4. I think that £2.30 is good value for money, for a school meal.     
Yes   92%                No 8% 
 

5. I would be prepared to pay up to £3.00 for more choice.       
Yes    81%                    No  19% 

 

6.  My child likes fruit and vegetables.        
 

 

 

7. I would like staff to encourage my child to eat more fruit and vegetables.  
 

 

 

 

Positive comment:  

My child is really enjoying your school meals – really thank you very much for all the team 
members and your care and support.  

My child loves lunches at school. He’s really happy with the gluten free options.  

Great menus. 

Portions are very good. 

Good value and portions. 

 
44% 25% 15% 10% 6% 

 
46% 21% 12% 17% 4% 

 
62% 10% 12% 8% 8% 

 
44% 21% 23% 2% 10% 

 
47% 15% 19% 4% 15% 
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Would love my child to eat more fruit.  

My child loves their lunches – nothing negative.  

My child loves jacket potato. 

My child is always happy with their dinner choices.  

Lunches provided are great just wish my child would eat more of them (Only has dinner on 
Friday – chicken nuggets). 

They both enjoy but choose when they like the options.  

The food was very good when my other child came to the school. 

Child happy always in school.  

Decent sizes.  

When my child has dinners he enjoys them.  

My child has been eating a lot more that usual and that’s very good.  

Area for improvement:  

Is not about money but how they prepare the food, it is so tasteless and is not healthy.  

More fruit and vegetables.  

Vegetarian options limited.  

Bigger portion sizes. 

Bigger portion sizes and more variety.  

More options e.g. hot baguettes.  

Would like more salad options and more fruit to be available.  

More vegetarian option and bigger portions.  

More vegetarian with meals.  

Alternate choice would be amazing for vegetarians – more meals available now.  

Don’t put beans on the food (pots). 

The food has gone downhill. My child has packed lunch because she doesn’t like the food.  

No need. 

Options – there’s only ever very limited vegetarian options.  

Sometimes I personally think the menu needs changing a bit.  

My child is a picky- eater. They’ll only eat the food that they like.  

(Please note comments are from individual forms e.g. 1 response said…) If you have any concerns 
that need addressing please see your child’s class teacher or the head teacher.  


